
MONTANA FIRST NATION SHORT-TERM EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY  
 
Title:   Inves:ga:on of Tradi:onal Food Quality Project Co-Researcher 
Department: Consulta:on Department Montana First Na:on Administra:on 

Closes:  WHEN A SUITABLE CANDIDATE IS FOUND 
 
Under the direc+on of the Consulta+on Manager, the Co-Research will assist in development and coordina+on of research, 
analysis and providing advice on key issues affec+ng the Montana First Na+on Inves+ga+on of Tradi+onal Food Quality 
Project. The Co-Researcher will help iden+fy research goals with the community and apply established methods throughout 
the Project to accomplish objec+ves of the Project.  
 
The Co-Researcher will work closely with the Community Coordinator, Steering CommiIee, and Scien+fic Consul+ng Firm.   
 
Posi+ons will be in place un+l March 31, 2025. 
 

Du:es and Responsibili:es: 
 

1. Under the direc+on, supervision and assistance of the Consulta+on Manager will assist with the implementa+on of 
the Inves+ga+on of Tradi+onal Food Quality Project.  

2. Must assist in performing research-related ac+vi+es, including helping with sampling process and sample planning.  
3. Increase the study and knowledge mobiliza+on within the community.  
4. Must assist with the collec+on, recording, and distribu+on of samples. 
5. Must present research results to the Na+on with the assistance of the Community Coordinator and the 

Consulta+on Manager.  
6. Must use research results to assist in wri+ng reports and present findings to the Na+on.  
7. Will collaborate with the scien+fic consul+ng firm, Consulta+on Office, and the Na+on.  
8. Knowledge Mobiliza+on within the community  
9. Iden+fy opportuni+es for innova+ve ideas and approaches to the study.  
10. Must use community-based par+cipatory facilita+on for sample methods. 
11. Must provide regular updates to the Manager, Leadership, and the Na+on.  
12. Must aIend Steering CommiIee Mee+ngs as directed by Consulta+on Manager and report as required. 
13. Must receive and direct band member concerns to the Consulta+on Manager. 
14. Must perform the day-to-day processing of financial transac+ons for the project to ensure that financial records 

are maintained in an effec+ve, up to date and accurate manner. 
15. Must greet and assist visitors, tenants, and staff. 
16. Must perform other related du+es as it relates to the Consulta+on and Lands Services department. 

 
Qualifica:ons and Requirements: 

 

1) Knowledge of data collec+on methods and project management. 
2) Excellent wriIen and verbal communica+on skills. 
3) Excellent presenta+on skills and ability to write reports.  
4) Ability to work within a team and follow the instruc+ons. 
5) Demonstrated ability in community engagement. 
6) Strong organiza+onal skills, with the ability to meet deadlines and develop, implement, and interpret study goals 

and objec+ves.  
7) Establish and maintain effec+ve working rela+onships within the Na+on. 
8) Solid organiza+onal skills, including mul+tasking and +me-management. 
9) Lived exper+se and knowledge of Cree language is an asset. 
10) Must have a valid driver’s license and reliable transporta+on. 
11) Must have advanced level computer skills and knowledge of various computer programs.  
12) Must have previous experience with planning and organizing mee+ngs, aIending the mee+ngs for taking minutes, 

making arrangements for travel and accommoda+on, arrangement of meals if required.  
 

Please send your Cover Le(er, Resume, and Employment References to:  
 

HR Generalist – Montana First Na+on 
PO Box 70, Maskwacis AB, T0C 1N0 Phone: 780-585-3744 ext.247  Fax: 780-585-3264 

Email:   ryanpoIs@montanafirstna+on.com 
 

Montana First Na+on thanks all interested applicants, but only those selected that meet the necessary criteria, will be 
contacted for an interview.  Please provide all documents.  The successful applicant will be required to submit a photocopy 
of Driver’s License and all documents of proof of Educa+on.  Thank you! 

mailto:ryanpotts@montanafirstnation.com

